This survey was aimed to examine the job-making morale condition among the students of west universities of Iran. The population was composed of 445 students of universities such as medical schools, Azad universities, State universities and open universities (from Ilam, Kermanshah, Hamedan, Lorestan and Kurdistan). The samples were randomly selected. The gathered data was analyzed by use of SPSS software. Due to the results, the degree of job-making morale and its elements was high and the degree of functionality was low. There was also a meaningful difference between the job-making morale of males and job-making morale of females. Finally, there was a meaningful difference between the job-making morale of various groups of students based on the kind of available universities.
Introduction
At the end of 20 century, business of the world changed. Today, some issues such as employment and unemployment are seriously mentioned by the researchers (Tajabadi, 2008) . To solve this problem, politicians encounter some difficulties. Therefore, this is to say that decline or stability of some of governments is based on their problem solving (Salehi et al., 2006) . Researches show that about 270 graduates are annually employed (Azizi & Hosseini, 2006) . Regarding the evidences and the increase of unemployment rate, it is hypothesized that entrepreneurship is of great importance. Evidences related to the developed (developing) countries show that the graduates can be prepared through entrepreneurship training and self-employment (Tag abadi, 2008) . Entrepreneurship causes technical changes and economic growth of the societies. It also changes the new knowledge to the modern services (Shan et al., 2003) . Kuratko and Hodgetts (2007) concluded that entrepreneurship is referred to a dynamic process composed of desire, change, transition and creativity. Luber (1998) argues that entrepreneurs are those who change the low productive recourses to the highly productive ones (Jamshidi Far et al., 2010) .
Researches show that the entrepreneurship spirit can be improved by training (Razavi & Nematolahi, 2005) . Meanwhile, human recourse is one of the main elements relative to entrepreneurship. Human resource training can affect the improvement of entrepreneurship (Kuratko, 2003) . The related problems can be solved by training entrepreneurship spirit and creating needed fields in order to develop the entrepreneurship activity of the graduates (Vahedi, 2010) . Therefore, under the influence of the society's needs and conditions, the responsibilities of the universities change too (Elahi, 2009) . High educations cause the entrepreneurship demand to improve through promoting knowledge. Basic and theoretical researches of the universities can improve the situation. New opportunities can be achieved through new ideas or techniques in order to present entrepreneurship processes (Shah Husseini, 2006) . Based on the results of their research, Shekar Shekan et al. (2002) concluded that there is a direct relationship between motivation of progress, creativity, self respect and entrepreneurship spirit of the students of Iran's Chamran University.
Another survey (HezarJaribi, 2003) revealed that there is a direct relationship between personal training, motivation of progress, risk-taking, autonomy, creativity and entrepreneurship. Tajabadi (2008) concluded that there is no difference between men and women from their personal characteristics perspective. These characteristics include internal control center, autonomy, risk-taking, creativity and self respect.
In his survey about the performance of training programs, Salehi (2007) concluded that there is no difference between gender and entrepreneurship spirit of the students of Mazandaran's Universities.
Ali Beige et al. ( 2008) state that some of personal characteristics such as internal control center and risk-taking affect directly on the entrepreneurship spirit of the students. And concluded that the students have a better entrepreneurship spirit under the influence of autonomy, risk-taking, internal control center, motivation of progress and creativity. In this regard, there is no difference between males and females.
As illustrated in the figure below, 9 characteristics are regarded as the elements of entrepreneurship spirit. This survey explores the total condition of entrepreneurship spirit of the students of Iran's western universities. In this regard, the survey is aimed to investigate the followings:
1-the degree of difference between the males and females' entrepreneurship spirit 2-the degree of difference between the averages of students' entrepreneurship spirit based on the kind of their educational place (the students of public universities, open universities, azad universities and medical schools)
Research Method
From its methodological perspective, this survey is descriptive. Population includes all students of public, azad and open universities and medical schools of Ilam, Hamadan, Lorestan and Kurdistan. The students are studying at the second semester of 2009 from whom 445 ones were randomly selected. In this survey, entrepreneurship spirit includes 9 elements (risk-taking, internal control center, success need, creativity, activism spirit, tolerance ambiguity, dream making, challenging spirit and opportunism spirit. 8 out of 9 elements were measured by use of standard questionnaire of Naeij et al. (2007) . This questionnaire included 95 multiple choice questions. In order to measure the level of opportunism spirit, a questionnaire designed by Tajabadi et al. (2008) was used. The questionnaire included 18 multiple -choice questions. Therefore, opportunism was regarded as the ninth variable evaluated by a special scope (strongly low = 1, highly strong = 4). In order to analyze data, the descriptive and the analytic method were used. The descriptive method included average and criterion evaluation, and the analytic method included t-test, variance analytic test and tailed test. The lowest meaningful difference (LSD) was also used.
Research Findings
Respondents included 63.8% female and 36.2% male students. 34.6%, 22.9%, 21.6% and 20.9% of them were from public universities, medical schools, Azad universities and open universities, respectively. 73% of the respondents were B.A students, 11.9% were M.A students, 9.2% were PHD and 5.9 were associated of arts students.
As shown in table 1 entrepreneurship spirit of the respondents is extremely high. Although the levels of riskmaking (A = 2.79), creativity (A = 2.59) and dream making (A = 2.99), the level of internal control center (Average = 3.20), performance (a = 3.39) and success (A = 3.17) are high. In order to test hypotheses, t-test was used. As seen in table 2, there is a meaningful difference between the success of females and males (t = 2.1717, sig = 0.007). The degree of males success requirement (A = 3.10, criterion deviation = 34%) is more than females (A = 3.21, criterion deviation = 24%). Also, there is a meaningful difference between the performance spirit (t = 4.484, sig = 0.000) of males and females. The degree of activism spirit of females is more than the males. Vol. 5, No. 8; 2012 Based on the results, there is no difference between the entrepreneurship spirit (sig = .29) and the elements such as risk -taking (sig = .471), ambiguity tolerance (sig = .787), dreaminess (sig = .732), challenging spirit (sig = .597) and opportunism spirit (sig = .288).
The variance test was used in order to examine the difference between entrepreneurship spirit and its elements. As illustrated in table 3, there is a significant difference between risk -taking spirit (sig = .012, F = 3.707), internal control center (sig = 13%, F = 3.648), success requirement (F = 2.622, sig = 50%), and activism spirit (F = 6.064, sig = 0.000) relative to the students. Moreover, the LSD test was used in order to investigate the significant difference between the elements of each group. Vol. 5, No. 8; 2012 One of the results (table 3) , the risk-taking spirit of the students of medical school (sig = 2.67, F = 47%) is less than the other groups.
Also, the internal control center of the students of medical schools (sig = 3.08, F = 56%) is more than the others. These students need more success compare to the other students. The activism spirit of the students of medical schools is more than the other students.
The results of variance analysis test show that there is no significant difference between the all students creativity (sig = .420) of ambiguity tollerance (sig = 55%), dream -making (sig = .960), challenging (sig = .583), activism spirit (sig = .166).
Conclusion
According to the results, the entrepreneurship spirit of the students of Iran's western universities is highly desired. Also, the success need and the activism spirit of the girls is more than the boys (Rezaee & Rahsepar, 2009 ). These results are not proportional to the results of the researches done by Rostami & Salehi Omran (1386) and Ali beigi et al. (2008) . During recent years, self employment of the women has improved. This is because entrepreneurship prepares a situation in which the women can reach their objectives. Results show that there is no direct difference between the entrepreneurship of various universities, but there is a direct difference between risk -taking spirit, internal control center, success need and activism spirit of the students based on their education place. Therefore, the students of medical schools have a weaker risk -taking spirit but they have a stronger control center and activism spirit in comparison with the other students. There is no evidence to show that the other researchers have the same results. Therefore, this comparison is mainly on the basis of educational field.
